## Anatolian Shepherd Dog Club of America, Inc.

**AKC Recognized Parent Club**

**—**

**Founded 1970**

### 2020 Breeder's List

**B=Breeder  ST=Stud Dog  S=Showing  W=Working  O=Obedience  F=Family Guardian  TD=Therapy Dog**

### ARIZONA

**HORSESHOE BEND ANATOLIANS**

Karen & John M. Linn
1475 E. Colorado St.
Chandler, AZ  85249
480-642-5000
karenlinn@cox.net

**MONTAIRE**

Darci Lang
2471 W. Montebella Drive
Tucson, AZ 85706
520-219-9071
LPUPS@Earthlink.net
montairekennels.com

**LOMA ANATOLIANS**

Loralee Johnson
1422 W. Olive Ave.
Waddell, AZ  85355
602-703-1061
lomakennels@hotmail.com

**KARABOUNDJAN ANATOLIANS**

Janet Dotson
26902 Paradise Meadow Lane
Valley Center, CA  92082
760-575-4273
karaboundjananatolians@gmail.com

### CALIFORNIA

**ISLAND FARM ANATOLIANS**

Deborah Grunnah
11350 NW 123rd Ln.
Reddick, FL  32686
352-359-3254
http://islandfarm.org

**SAKARYA ANATOLIANS**

Marilyn Harned
PO Box 880
Alpine, CA.  91903
619-445-3334
anat404@cox.net

**GERLACH RANCH ANATOLIANS**

Kathy Gerlach
1094 First Ave.
Napa, CA.  94558
707-252-8196
Cell: 707-294-7529
gerlranch@aol.com

**RISING MOON ANATOLIANS**

Stan & Sharron Dalton
2051 W. Ave. N4
Palmdale, CA.  93551
661-947-5251
Cell: 661-236-6761
Sharron.dalton@juno.com

**AMERIKAN ANATOLIANS**

Diana Martinez
PO Box 2247
Sonoma, CA.  95476
Cell: 707-481-5368
amerikanasds@yahoo.com

**WHITE STAR ANATOLIANS**

Carol White
PO Box 3677
Salinas, CA.  93912
831-206-4051
luvmyanatolians@yahoo.com

**FIDDLER’S DREAM ANATOLIANS**

Rachel Amov
6647 Green Gables Ave.
San Diego, CA.  92119
619-840-0935
rachelamov@gmail.com

**RARE BREEDS RANCH**

Mark Griffith & Lynn Kenny
PO Box 736
Cottonwood, CA.  96022
530-347-9088
rarebreedsranch@aol.com

**FIDDLER’S DREAM ANATOLIANS**

Rachel Amov
6647 Green Gables Ave.
San Diego, CA.  92119
619-840-0935
rachelamov@gmail.com

**KARABOUNDJAN ANATOLIANS**

Janet Dotson
26902 Paradise Meadow Lane
Valley Center, CA  92082
760-575-4273
karaboundjananatolians@gmail.com

**MEADOWLARK ANATOLIANS**

Melissa & Ed Gehr
22750 Horseshoe Lane
Petaluma, CA.  94954
707-248-5661
meadowlark@att.net

**KARGARAN ANATOLIANS**

Kermit B. & Gerri J. Ryan
1703 La Paloma Rd.
Healdsburg, CA.  95448
707-431-0474
kargaran@att.net

**SAKARYA ANATOLIANS**

Marilyn Harned
PO Box 880
Alpine, CA.  91903
619-445-3334
anat404@cox.net

### FLORIDA

**ISLAND FARM ANATOLIANS**

Deborah Grunnah
11350 NW 123rd Ln.
Reddick, FL  32686
352-359-3254
http://islandfarm.org

**LOMA ANATOLIANS**

Loralee Johnson
1422 W. Olive Ave.
Waddell, AZ  85355
602-703-1061
lomakennels@hotmail.com

**RARE BREEDS RANCH**

Mark Griffith & Lynn Kenny
PO Box 736
Cottonwood, CA.  96022
530-347-9088
rarebreedsranch@aol.com

**BELTANE ANATOLIANS**

Carmen & Victor Cardenas
1219 S.  56th St.
Phoenix, AZ.  85044
602-438-0533
beltane@earthlink.net

**FIDDLER’S DREAM ANATOLIANS**

Rachel Amov
6647 Green Gables Ave.
San Diego, CA.  92119
619-840-0935
rachelamov@gmail.com

**KARABOUNDJAN ANATOLIANS**

Janet Dotson
26902 Paradise Meadow Lane
Valley Center, CA  92082
760-575-4273
karaboundjananatolians@gmail.com

**HAIR OF THE DOG ANATOLIANS**

Tom & Sue Haugen
15540 NW 123rd Ln.
Reddick, FL  32686
352-359-3254
http://hairofthedog.org

**ISLAND FARM ANATOLIANS**

Deborah Grunnah
11350 NW 123rd Ln.
Reddick, FL  32686
352-359-3254
http://islandfarm.org

**LOMA ANATOLIANS**

Loralee Johnson
1422 W. Olive Ave.
Waddell, AZ.  85355
602-703-1061
lomakennels@hotmail.com

**RARE BREEDS RANCH**

Mark Griffith & Lynn Kenny
PO Box 736
Cottonwood, CA.  96022
530-347-9088
rarebreedsranch@aol.com

### ARIZONA

**HORSESHOE BEND ANATOLIANS**

Karen & John M. Linn
1475 E. Colorado St.
Chandler, AZ  85249
480-642-5000
karenlinn@cox.net

**MONTAIRE**

Darci Lang
1466 W. Montebella Drive
Tucson, AZ  85704
520-219-9071
LPUPS@Earthlink.net

**LOMA ANATOLIANS**

Loralee Johnson
1422 W. Olive Ave.
Waddell, AZ. 85355
602-703-1061
lomakennels@hotmail.com

**KARABOUNDJAN ANATOLIANS**

Janet Dotson
26902 Paradise Meadow Lane
Valley Center, CA  92082
760-575-4273
karaboundjananatolians@gmail.com

### GEORGIA

**ALATURKA ANATOLIANS**

Sandie King
1390 Oak Drive
Mitcelfield, GA  30565
912-885-6511
alaturka@sbcglobal.net

**ASLAN’S PRIDE KENNELS**

Michele Iberri
65 Stone Creek Dr.
Dallas, GA. 30157
678-363-0251
Michele.iberri@gmail.com

**BEAVER CREEK FARM**

Patrea Pabst
2966 Hartwell Hwy NW
Dewe Rose, GA. 30634
404-217-8471
aepied@aol.com

### IDAHO

**ELKHORN**

Debra Lynn Buckner
1327 Hwy 95
Mesa, ID  83643
208-741-2071
debra@elkhornbnb.com

B, S, W, F
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**MICHIGAN**

**MYTHOS ANATOLIAN SHEPHERDS**  
Meaghan Duck & Nathan Harpe  
1301 E. Territorial Rd.  
Rives Junction, MI  49277  
925-470-7220  
Meaghan.duck@gmail.com  
www.mythosanatolians.com  
B, ST, S, W

**OREGON**

**SHEPHERDS REST**  
Chyril Walker  
Carlton, OR 97111  
503-504-4189  
walkercj@onlinenw.com  
www.shepherds-rest.com  
B, ST, W, F

**VIRGINIA**

**BREEZY WAY ANATOLIANS**  
Janice Barabas  
258 Wolf Creek Ln.  
Appomattox, VA 24522  
434-352-5910  
Cell: 434-664-0418  
breezyway@sbcglobal.net  
B, ST, S, W, F

**NEW MEXICO**

**JNR FARM**  
Destry Hunt  
332 W. Alan Ayers  
Estancia, NM 87016  
505-620-5342  
Destryhunt.dh@gmail.com  
B, W, F

**SOUTH CAROLINA**

**FULL CIRCLE FARM**  
Nancy Wargas  
298 Barker Rd  
Simpsonville, SC 29680  
864-399-6254  
Cell: 910-258-2972  
fullcirclefarm@bellsouth.net  
www.anatoliansofrowland.com  
B, ST, S, W, F, TD

**TEXAS**

**LUCKY HIT**  
Erick Conard  
16120 Lucky Hit Road  
Leander, TX 78641  
512-659-5189  
ecinaustin@wildblue.net  
www.luckyhit.net  
B, ST, S, W, O, F, TD

**OHIO**

**JNMR FARM**  
Destry Hunt  
332 W. Alan Ayers  
Estancia, NM 87016  
505-620-5342  
Destryhunt.dh@gmail.com  
B, W, F

**OREGON**

**SHEPHERDS REST**  
Chyril Walker  
Carlton, OR 97111  
503-504-4189  
walkercj@onlinenw.com  
www.shepherds-rest.com  
B, ST, W, F

**TENNESSEE**

**WHITEKNIGHT GUARDIANS**  
Leslie Roden  
308 Leatherwood Hollow Rd.  
New Tazewell, TN 37825  
423-526-2093  
dozerbird12@hotmail.com  
www.whiteknighguardians.com  
B, ST, S, W, F

**WASHINGTON**

**MILL CREEK ANATOLIAN SHEPHERDS**  
Janet & Robert Ellis  
200 Mill Creek Drive  
Toledo, WA 98591-9736  
360-864-6567  
Cell: 360-880-6148  
jgreeco7@outlook.com  
B, ST, S, W, F